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SCLC SignsPacWith Food
A Look At Lubbock

OverThePast
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"It has beenone of the deepestr'sgracesthat ever
restedover this nation, the extension of the right to
vote, to a kinky headedcoon, that the Lord madefor
no other purposesnve to be a servant of mankind."

November 18, 1909
Lttfcfceck AvalancheJournal

Two weeksago the LubbockDigestreported
that the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals hadsentbad:a
federal lawsuit roncernlm the city's At-Lar- ge system
to JudgeHalbert O. Woodward.

Th's article focus on the history of ihe city's attitude
concerningBlacks. The following quotesare directly
attributed to articles appearing in the Lubbock
AvalancheJournal.

"The Lord is long suffering in his dealing! with
mankind but throughout man's career, on earth the,
Negro hasfigured asa curse.The flood was causedby
the association that existed between man and the
brute - Negro. As the Negro was the cause cf the
destruction of theworld at one time H would seemwell
for the raceto havea care in their dealingswith them.
If they were all shippedback to Africa, bag and bag-
gage It would be thegreatestblessingthat everbefell
mankind since the death rf Christ for our sins."

November18, 1,982.
"We have heard that certain parts of Lubbock are

traversed every night by Negro women, who are
deliberately tolling boys off after them and enducing
them to participate in things that will resul in a curseto
them the balance of their days. Lubbock must be
made cleanand kept clean, if we are to maintain the
high standardsthatwe areknown by. Rid thestreetsof
these d'sease- carrying carcasses,and let be known
thaUt,will.noti3ejhe theft,
shackat night, and therewill brib occasion for'trou-bl- e

with them"' May?A, 1924
"Arc many of us doing our, full duty toward our

town, are w. writing to our friends aboutthe country,
arewe assistingthesecretaryof theChamberof Com-
merce to get a. list of peopleto sendliterature, thatare
wally interesiedjn this section of the counhy..."

"One hundred andten n the fihade anc' lhen some
is the report that goes out from some points in the
United States.Cme to Lubbock where you can be
comfortable andthe thermometerseldom ever goesto
one hrndred. The nights are cool and you can sleep
the sleep of the just without being molested by Mr.
Mosquito, Mr. Burglar or Mr. Nigger. Again-- the
familiar strain Lubbock." 1 1

TheSouthPlains
JuniorMiss Program

City Chapter of
American Business
Women's Association is
at,aln sponsoring thts
South Plains Junior Miss
Program. The winner for
the area will go to state
competition in New
Braunfels. The winner of
state will go to Mobile,
sla. to compete for ne-tion- al.

America's Junior Miss
Program is now prepar-
ing fot its 27th year of
presenting over $2
million dollars in scholar-
ship awards. A
$25,000.00 scholarship

LelandBlasts
Hemeten - U. S.

Rep. Mickey Leland
said this

week that he Is "deeply
angered"by the decision
of the Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) to allow
once-a-wee-k flights bet-

ween Houston and
Johannesburgby South
African Airways (SAA).
Leland said CAB deci-

sion, made pubhc over
the weeken d,
demorntraied "South
Airka's be' e' that
Amc.xa w9 tolerate Mi

radsm end oppression
openly macecedby the
South nfrican govern-
ment" and that,the CAr.
had shown "a colossal

to public Di

li anda disturbing lack

BMl PHONE

nounced an agreement
with Food Giant Inc. to
secure jobs and

2

JAT

to the college of her
choice will be awarded
the winner at national to
the girl- - selected . as.
America's Junior Miss.

To be eligible a girl
must be a high school

Cometo Sept. , 1913

Metro
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Austin, Texas
Hearings on the ap-

plication of United Parcel
Service for authority to
transport packagesfrom
point to point within
Texas are to begin Sept.

oi courage".
Leland, who

representsthe 18th Con-
gressional District in
Houston,hasbeenwork-

ing to block the SAA ap-
plication for permission to-f- ly

into Houston since
mid-Jun- e. He told a
news conference In his
Houston office that he
would continue the ef-

fort.
Granting SAA's ap-

plication for exemption
will clearly aid in South
Africa's ect nomic

and thus
c acirt

government determined
to subjugate South
Africa's non white
peoples. In the process.
the United States, by

upgrading opportunities
and increase minority
business utilization. The
plan is the most com-
prehensive yet for a food
chah.

The company has
agieedto provide for in-

creasedemployment arid
upgrading in all hourly
Job categories Including
departmentalmanagers.

In management, the

White Man
Not Guilty

A ld Lubbock
man was found not guilty
last week of criminally
negligent honicide but
was foundguilty of failing
to heed a red light in a
traffic accident in which
two Black children ware
killed last year.

The jury deliberated
two hoursbefore return-
ing the verdict. JudgeJ.
Q. Warnick, Jr. assessed
C. J. Atwood of 2623
Colgate the maximum.

AKA Awards
Scholarship

Cynthia Ball, a 1982
honor graduate of
Estat&fiV mftfHWhft'Aie.
was awardeo a scholar
ship by Eta Delta Omega
Chapterof Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority to attend
a college of her choice.
She will attend Texas
Tech University.

The scholarship --

$2,400 ($300.00 per
year fo- - four years) has
been accepted by Ms.
Ball. Shemust, however,
maintain a 2.5 or above

seniorwho is at least 16
yearsold or who shall not
attain the ageof 19 prior
to May 3-!-

,
1982.

For more formation
and application forms
girls should contact their
school counselor at any
of the schools in the 9
countySouthPlainsarea.

Deadline forsubmitting
entry Is September 10,
19b2.

21 according to an order
issued today by the
Railroad Commission's
Transportation Division.

UB3p presentationswill

be given on the following

CHtlHHMl n Page3

United ParedServiceHearings
to BeginSeptember

development
strengthen

aiding in South Africa's
economic development
through increased trade
and commerce, will
becomea party to racial
separation and oppres-
sion," Leland said.

Last week'sCAB deci-

sion will permit South
African Airways to shift
one of its existing flights
Into New York to the
Houston market without
going through the usual
certification procedure
andwithout renegotiating
the U. S. - South Africa
bilatei 1 agree,nentwhich
authorized t e New
York -- Johannesburg
flights.

"There is no doubt in
my mind," Leland
stated," "that the Reagan

company ha agreed to)
move Immediately in It'
training and upgrading ,

programs. The minimum
of 18 (From 2) BtacRtt
store managers and in-

comparable number or
over the,

next four years. There--
are now four Black '

managers jnd before the
end of the years there

$200 fine for the ClassA
Misdemeanor of failing to
obey a red light

Atwocd was charged
with criminally negligent
homicide following the
August 16, 1981, deaths
of Brandt Whaley, 6 and
Christopher Whaley 7,
children of Julia Whaley
of 307 Avenue U. The
youngstersdied after they
were struck by a JJickup
truck driven by Atwood
& Fourth St. andAve. U.

grade point averagee
semester

New Hope BanjJfct
Church and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Ball.

Gynthla

administration supported
the SAA application,
although not publicly,
The Administration, Uke
the Board (CAB), was
not willing to face the
storm of controversy
which public support or
consideration (of the
SAA application) was
likely to create."

Leland said the law
governing such appHca-ion- s,

as weH ee the
natureof the issuesraised
by the SAA requestfor
an, exemption from cer-
tification, calls for a full
public hearing, with
evidence. He haractcria-e-d

the CABs decision
not to hold such e hear-
ing as "a neat little end
run around public In

aaKD THEk,T LUBBOCK. TEXAS

may be six.
The plan calls for the

increased use of Black
tvendors. Persons! of- -

Ff CiterGheckOffered
LeVine computergive

you "free personalized
asseintafl-- your cancer
risks tesL'" On Saturday,
SeHtemler 4, 1982 at St.
Luke Baptist Church,
'306 Eafe 2'jth St. from 9
Vnw.,3 p.m. Conducted
Jby Volunteers from the
Aniert&n CagcerSociety
and nurses from St.
Luke's Nurses' Guide,
pleaseCome!!

ponsiiltant
5pestksMere

JaneBerry, consultant
for prookwood Treat-
ment Center in Dallas,
will speakat the Lubbock
Junior League Head-
quarters, 1901 50tn,
September8, 7:30 p. m.
Her topic on women and
alcohol is entitled, "Wine
and Class Slippers."

The. public is invited to
attend.

Th$ Lubbock Council
On Alcoholism wsponsbr-jn- g

the. event'wfh Lub-ppjq-
k

RegipnaV Mental
HealthMental
tlty South Plains
Association of Govern
ments and the Lubbock

Voters a partof a preven
tioh campaign for women
andalcohol. Admission is
free.

terest, the spirit of the law
and the disturbing and
politically volatile nature
of what goeson in South
Africa."

Leland noted that he
filed a. formal answer to
the SAA application with
the CAB. In it, he cited
both court and CAB rul-

ings which say that gran-
ting, exemption from cer-
tification is to be a "tem-
porary relief' based on
need or special cir-

cumstances, end that
"certification ar.d exemp-
tion are not freely inter-
changeable procedural
alternatives. He add
At least they'renot sup-

posedto be."
'Fehapsmost disturb

ing, from the standpoint

$1

Administration

flcials have been
specifically assigned to
seek Black owned con-
trolled brokered products

SEPTEMBER

Giant

GREAT RECEPTION - Atlan-
ta Life InsuranceCompany held a "get
acquaintedparty" for the state and
home office officials last weekend at the
Lubbock District office, 504 East23rd.

Shown on the picture ore, from left to
right: Mrs. Iris Smith, manager, Lub-
bock District; Mrs. E. Johnican,Bay Ci-

ty, Houston District; Miss J. B. Cox,
cashier, Lubbock District; Mr. John S.

Civil RightsCommissionIssued
Studyon Discrimination

Washington"D;
C. (NHPA) - The 0.
S. Commission oh Civil

part I of a tM)0pajrt study
on racial and ethnic
discrimination in
fede.ally-assiste- d pro-
grams for . older
Americans.

Titled ' Minority Elderly
Services: New Proaram,
O'd Problems - Part I,"
the study examines6
minority elderly participa-
tion In Title III Older
Americans Act programs
administered by the Ad-minist- n.

ion on aging
(AOA). Under Title III,
funds art provided to
state and area agencies
on agir.g to provide nutri-
tion services (congregate
and home-delivere- d

meals), multipurpose
seniorcentersanda com-
prehensive array of socall
servicessurh as transpor-
tation, health, outreach
end housing, including
renovation.

The Commission's
study was undertaken
following the issuance of
a 1977 age discrimination
study by the Commis-
sion. The study indicated
that older members of
minority groups were
often victims of age, as
well as racial or ethnic
discrimination. This new
report is based on six

of the CAB's handling ot
the matter, is the fact that
an exemption from the
requirement for a full cer-
tification proceeding was
granted without sufficient
cause,"Leland said

SAA claimed in its ap-
plication that the public
interest would be served
by the exemption
because of the "Conve-
nience" of shifting a New
York flight to Houston,
resulting in higher profits
for the ait line. They bas-
ed this claim, Leland
noted, on "unsubsta-
ntiated statistics"
and said Houston oi

ticials rank flights to
South Africa "weO done
uieir bst of routes oi
potential benefit to the

J, !82

president, area. dlreatQn
Georgia; E. Shaw,
District; and Mr. William

Fort Worth District.
team of Atlanta Life In-

surance employees were happy over
of Mr. C. F. II,
hospitalizedfot awhile.

by Ukk EtuKnrfe)

for resale in company
stores.

The company has
agreed o also do

Frink, vice
Atlanta,
Houston
Washington,

The entire

th presence
who had been

ctsesanalyses.
An Are& tfge.nq&r-tf-

Aalna AAA) is rasDonsi. .

ewnlntetarlng pjjjfv.fx, a
oomprhansiveandcoor-
dinated Of ser-

vices for older persons.
The 180-pag- e report

poirts out that the AAA's
are not actively Involved
in outreach activities to
include more minority
elderly in their programs.
It also notes that these
agencies are not collec-

ting data efficiently,
which would allow for ef-

fective monitoring and
evaluation of their pro-
grams tc determine the
extent of program par-

ticipation by elderly
minorities. The report
further notes that minori-
ty elderly are often ex-

cluded from aging pro-
gram ' planning and lm- -'

pigmentation processes;
that there are limited writ--

inn YTeit i- -i

Drug FreMem In NFL
BusinessHiwts
Etflemrlalf
Religious Interest
Fee
TklsNThat
ClMsirimls
ScheelMcniw
TenyBrawn
PrfNatal MintsSm A

businesscommunity."
The South African

airline, which is an agen-
cy of the South African
government, also told the
CAB thatgranting theex
emption would eliminate
the need to renegotiate
the bilateral agreement,
an agreementthey said it
would not be "fesib' to
renegotiate" in the
"reasonably nar future".

Leland also p minted
out that the exs option
oraerlied beencirculated
"quietly" to four OKB
memewn last week tor
their signature after 'the
SAA application P3d
be--n scheduled end
rescheduledseveraltimes
for fOrnuil CAB meetings.
In fact, Leland said, it

THRU SEPT.

business with Blac law
firms, insurance com-
panies and brokers and

Advertising companies.

Mrs.

Cooke,

(F.iete

system

ten materialsavailable on
aging programs in a
language other than
English; and thf there
.fare almost no .bilingual
jrnplpyees to a3sistrb.n
.Englsft speaking'efderk;..

sitttio nau
mVfS BsTiHtfer

representation'" o?
American Indians,
Alaskan natives; Asian
and Pacific Island
Americans. Blacks and
Hispanics They are:
Bridgeport, Connecticut;
Cleveland, Ohi6;
Honolulu, Hawaii; San
Francisco, CaJifornla;
Tucson, Arteona; and
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The
Commission also attemp-
ted to Include Euro-Ethni- c

Americans in the
study but found, without

..eptlon, data Were
unavailable.

The Commission's fin-

dings and recommenda-
tions for the entire study
will be included' In PartJl.
which wW be published
Continueden Page
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wee scheduled(or a mid-Septemb-er

CAB nteeting
when it was sentaround
fot signatures last week,
thus bypassingan formal
vote by CAB members

Leland concluded:
"This is not the endof our
effort to keep South

African Airways, put ot
Houston. Having SAA
land In Houstonis an af-

front to my constituents,
to Black Americans and
to all Americans of good

will. The CAB has the
power to revoke trie;
order in thesameway the
eppfuvc 'withe at hear-tfla- '-

If there is a way to
force (hem to do so, I am
determined to fipd"



$0cn Security Tips

ftgrtattYe

Peopk in th toed atia who haveSocial Security
businessto take cart of can get the best and fastest
results if they telephonef!rt.

Nearly al business with Social Security can be
handledby teiephotki. Examplesof what canbe done
by phone ind de:

Apply for Social Security of SupplementalSecurity
Income payments. The application can be started by
telephoneand completedby mail in most case--.

Apply for Medicare.
Changenameor addressin Social SecJrity

r ords.
Reporta changein marital status
Reportstarting or stopping work or other events
that can affect checks.
Replace a lost or missingSocial Security or
Medicare card. A phonecall can start the process.
Get help completing Medicare claimforms.

' Arrange for direct depositof checks.
Get an estimate of benefit amount.
Requesta statementof earnings zported to a
person'sSocial Security record.
Find out if a particular health carefacility takespart

In Medicare.
Gethelp in requestinga review of a decision made
on a claim.

Q. I heardtnatSoda'Security benefitswereincreas-
ed recently. Canyou tell me how much they went up
when I'll flu the raise in my monthly check.
A. Scial Security benefits --were in-creat- ed

by 74 percenteffectiveJune
1982 This reflectsthe risein thecost

living ovtr thepastyear.Thehigher
ameuntswere includedin the Social
Security checks for June, which
shouldhavebeendeliveredaboutJuly
2nd.

Move To Remove
RacialReligious

ImagesUnderway
C.R.A.I.D. (The

committee to remove all
images that attempt to
portray-- the divine), is

sponsoring a national
petition drive to elicit sup-po- it

for a dialogue bet-

ween Imam Warlth Deen
Muhammad, (leader of
the American Muslim
Mission and-- PepeJohn
Paul II, In regards 16

racism in religion and im
age worship in religion.
They had a national goal
of 10 million signatures
and local goal of 125,000
signaturesby July, 1982.
Already this schedule
event is being thoughtof
as the dialogue of the
decade, the talk of all
times, and the convert
tlon of the century.

On August 21st, 19&2
the HassanCenterof Fort
Worth with Dallas Masjid
of Al-lsla- as well as
thousands of religious,
loliUral and civic leaders

;rorn all acrossthe United
States participated in a
C.R.A.I.D , walk for the
removal of all imagesthat
attempv to portray the
deyine trom worship and
from society. For further
information in regards to
these two events, please
contact us at the follow-

ing numbers: (817)

923-051- 8, 469-374-2 or
921-166- 9.

i
Ever etnee Thomas

"HceVwotxf
admitted lst year tiat he
had a $1,000--j oey co-

caine habit a growing

a

Vik-

ing

t
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TheseAfrican dancersaren'treally out of touch with
the are petformers In Jbs Is, a
uaudeville-styl- e touring that trOtes the
history ofjatxfrom African rhythms to today'smodern

Sponsoredby J Reynolds Industries, Inc.,
JazxIs is producedby theNorth Schoolof

Arts and appearingIn more than 20 cities
summer.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

Phil Jones is right -- - the school prayer issue is in
serious dangerof dying a lolorous death.

But, fortunately, public pressureis intensifying.
Roront nnlU frnm Hallim Harris anrt a hnst nf

indicia that a full 70 percentof the American
peopje strongly supportthe right of children to volun

pray In

And now, to the -
of are to join

at a majj rally in the The
by a of and

will be held on the Mull from
3:00 io 7:30 p.m., 25

As in the
we'll you of the

it to say, for now, that a full of
will be by a

and the of and
of bells.

The -- - for
7:30 p.m. - will be by
in cities and towns across the

The be is not an
of It is a

meansof the
to tr the

the little to come
unto me."

wo1 1 have any don't
to nie at

Sam

PicnicTime

I

nrf

Subscribe

Today!

Only $12.00

s

tarily public schools.
demonstrate support thousands

concernedcitizens pieparing hands
hearts Nation's Capitol. rally,
sponsored coalition Protestant, Catholic,
Jewish organizations,

Saturday, September
Prayer Day. 1982."

events unfold days Immediatelyahead,
keep informed latest developments.

Suffice afternoon
musical entertainment followed keynote
address symbolic lighting candles ring-

ing
bell-ringin- g ceremony scheduled precisely

duplicated simlhr ceremonies
country.

school prayerrally, should noted
endorsement specific legislation. simply sym-
bolic applying "public pressure" needed

allow American people again keep
scriptural charge, "Suffer children

Should questions, please
hesitate contact (202) 224-276-6.

Sln-erel- y,

Walker
Chairman

with

Hendevfon

Himlfurgers, Sandwiches,Hot Dogs

Raino Maker Picnic Complete!

BAKIN0 COMPANY

iff Probl
numberof Black pro foot
bafl players have been
coming out of the closet

FormerMinnesota
star Alan Page,nowr

g

"HhST Hbbbbbbbb

times. Thtj
production

sauhd. R.
Carolina

the is tb&

and

it

once

2ndyear

a.m. -

i If Ufa

practicing attorney, says
if s unfortunate that the
NFL's drug problem
a Black

""Trite Is not i race-oriente-d

proWeni, I don't
why more Blacks

are coming cut, and so
few Whites but this
would mislead in-

to thinking this is a Black
problem when it isn't. I'm
sure are just as

white players
to alcohol and or
Page

Adding to the L.ack
face syndromeis the fact
that Jackson,

CentiHHedtrmm X

Sept. 21-2- 4, Sept.
28-Oc- t. 1, Oct. 26-2-9,

Nov. 2-- 5, Nov.
Nov. 30-De- c. 3, Dec.
7-- 0. and Dec. 14-1-7.

Tfte first two weeks of
testimony will be given in
Austin by UPS personnel

' and public witnesseswho
live in thearea. The hear-
ings will then move to
Dallas, resuming Oct. 26,
where the remaining
testimony on behalf of
the application will

by. heard.
: Truck and bus com-

panies who onpose the
UPS application will pre-

sent evidence
following

The
Transportation Division
had originally planned to
begin the hearings

DownbeatRecords& Tapes'
1722- Parkway

Village

Downbeatwould like to anntounceit's
in

thank the community for making itpossible.We appreciateyour support.
NfeW HOURS

MondayThroughThursday
Friday and
l:oo

Evervthini'
you.

wanted
in.a

less.

people

id-dM- sd

drugs,"

Charles

UPS

Commission's

MacKenzie

business, would like tot

Saturday
7$oo p.m. i
Aft tlaVt nnlv

favorite

It

(CheckDay Special
your
RetailStore

111
assistant of security
end drug abuse for the
NFL is Black, yet his
Is While.: Jacksonrounds
m hojfeft of trtadh.g
oliryeH ho a drug
probtanhoBttUft help.

SenOliMChafSet tar
Chuck Muncle has
already checked himself
into a drugrehab,center.

Charles White the
1980 Hetornaxi Trophy
winner Is anotlv' player

who has checkedInto a
drug rehab, center. The
Cleveland Browns runn-
ing recently said he

11. They were postpon-
edafterpa6in thecase
asked to present oral
argumentson procedural
matters to thn Railroad
Commissioners. Those
arguments were heard
May 3.

r Need
tfurriituren i

Como tc Flea Market!
Booth No. 350. Good
condition. Other house-hol-d

kerns and school
clothes.

Flea Market 1
2323enueK

i. . nn. aLubbi im aw vac tifvsiLVAae. ail

mr

Itf a

NFL
has a problem with

' (

Other Blacks

In this grooving
scandal include fo tier
New Orleans star

was

LakesideClub
Oak Avenue - Lufefcaek, Telwss

jSf BP' T
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The Possessions
Sunday 59 198$

CentsBEER night?
DrZnks V Price

Saturday

bv a
M I i a inii a a. r

lO p. ttt.

&
-

1st
35 all

Mae'sBoutique

All Clothes Half Price!!

Jeans
Suits

All SportsWear

KAvenue Suite 228

phcatcd

Saints
Strachan,

.BDcnnyinifried

nntil
Night

Al "TNT"

Ladies Drink FREE!!

Y Haa a..
theNumber1 Beerin theStateof Texas"

Source: Texas Whol lale Beer Distribution ShipmentReport.
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Many Black businessescan never ac-

tively compete wl. big buatnerses
becauseof their size. Suchwo' ild bt In
the c&e with the construction industry,
housing industry, plumbing and ct'
One penonncannotset a track record
&nd ftfcw enoughfctce to actively corn-pet- "

with establishedbusinesses.Many
jobs require strength in manpower,
equipmentand machinery aswell asex-

pertmajiagemantskill. Most of thejobs
in fiese fields require a specific time
limit for completion that must be com-
plied with along with knowledge of the
bidding system. The only solution to
such problem is thrt somewherealong
th line Blacks in business that are
similiar must startto unite and merge.

Expertise and know-ho- w should be
combined to get into the mainstream of
the businessworld. People with skills
and business knowledge in the above
fields should be actively fighti.g
togetherfor the jobs, againstunions that
hold out against Blacks and getting
Black yquihj trained to becomprint in

CPS Warning on Drain
Grates S WadingPooSs

r Washi ngton,
D..C. The U. S, Con-
sumer Product Safety
Commission today isiSui J
an alert to warn con-

sumers of the risk of

disembowelment to
children associated with

--.broker? grates or missing
drain.grateson
wading pools.

The . Commission is

'aware 6f at least five
. tragje. Undents Involving
chfldreri who sat on drain
holes and. were trapped.'
The children's intestines
were thin sucked frbm
their bodies.

A R
sylvaniaboyfuffer
manent injury when he
lost 75-8- 0 percentof his
small intestine and hisap-

pendix while sitting on a
djaln hole at a private
community wading pool.
The grate (cover) to the
drain hole had ben
broken and removed
from the pool the day
before the accident. In a
simniar incident in Birm-

ingham, Alabama a
ar bid girl was trap-

ped ovr a drain hole,
and vjas released from
the drhlrt suction only
after th wadding pobTR
pumpwas turnedoff. 'Ex-

amination revealed that
the child's intestines had
been sucked frou her
body.

The .S. Consumer
ProductSafety Com.nls-slo-n

is Instigating thafis
and similar incidents and
will take such actions as
are needed to prevent
further Injuries. The

BdlilMtS
Hints

Uniting Merging
BXatctk Businesses

the various skilled occupations.
ther . art certain factors that cannot

be overlooked as to why tip until this
time there have been lililt unUinfl and
merging among Black busint&it such
as finding the right partner ft), kvk of
m .tog of the mlntfs and prior f Vflure

whh ether Blacks.
Uniting and merging is not an easy

task. Yet, it is not an Impossible task
whin two or more personscansit down
together and reach a mutua, agree-
ment. An agreementthat is coupled
with expertise in the field of endeavor,
understanding of the buoiness world,
competence,good management'skills,
sufficient operating capital and a detail-
ed written businessplan.

Every big business of today started
out small but they refused to stay small.
There are laws that shouldand must be
usedif necessary - the only thing is that
one must have the expertise, strength
and know-ho- w to benefit from them.
United we ftand, divided we fall.

Commission is also aler-

ting state and local
governments regarding
this hazard. The Com-
missionhasdiscussedthe
potential hazard with the
National Spa and Pool
Institute (NSP1) and that
organization supports
CPSC'sefforts to alert the
public.

Each of the wading
pools involved In ac-

cidents InvestigatQd-ha-s a
pump that draws the
water from the base of

'

HcA.
8UE

'

the wadirg po0 through
the drain hole to the filter-

ing system and then
returns he water to the
pool. Children are at-

tracted to the hole itself
ana the sucking action of
the drain.

The Commission urges
parents to closely super-
vise children using
wading pools and not
allow them to play with
drain holes or covers.
The Commission and
NSPI urgespool cMnefs,'
managers and lifeguards
to follow, a list of precau-
tions Issued by the Na-

tional Spa and Pool In-

stitute as part of the

GUARANTEES TO HELP
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Invitation to oin the
"F'e Worlds of Girl
Scouring ' 'ill bn extend-
ed to ill girls, first through
twelfth grades, early In
September,according to
Mat. Hcltn Swfcta, Pratt
dam of the Board of
Directors. Caprock Girl
ScoutCouncil.

A council-wid- e

organization meeting has
beenset for 7 p.m., Sert.
2, at all
schools. AH tniettstta
Sir ana thib"pirants r
invittd to attend.

FoDowlnathe organhea--
n meetings, tha pro-

gram .cortmk.ee. ot
Ctprock Girl Scoiit
Council, will hoit tha
"Great FalUn", an old-fashion-ed

ftsmllj picnic,
from 10 am. I p.m.,,
on ' f.., Sapl. 11.,

organisation's
standard:

industry

Shutdown the facility
If the drairf Cover Is

broken, damagedor
missing

Immediately replaceor
repair brokefrtfr missing

drain cover
Inspect 4h drain covers

(grates)daily to be
certato.that$r&esare in

goodcontyycfB, andcan-
not be removedwithout

the use of toais
lifeguards

andotherpool personnel
must know where pump

shut-of-f switchesare and
have ready accessto

them.
"Anyone wishing to'

provide additional infor
mation regarding hazard
with wading pool drain
gratesmay call the CPSC
toll-fre- e Safety Hotline at
800638-S320-; in
800429-8303-; and
in Alaskc,Hawaii
Puerto Rico andVirgin Islands.
600638-8333-.

HAS GOD GIVEN POWER TO HEAL

Brothers andsisters,SisterSophiahasreturnedfrom
th Holy Land with Gods power to help all. Do you have
badfete?Do you heve a hex on you? Do you havepains
in any partof your body and doctorssay thereis nothing
wrong? Do you suffer from lack of money? Do you want
your husband,wife or sweetheartback?You can win at
anything you do by getting help from SisterSophia.Be
rid of all bad luck, sickness,pains,spellsthatareon you.
If you have sexual problems or suffer from drinking
problems, call for help now. She can help in love,
marriage, business, heaMh, divorce, lawsuits, luck,
happinessmoney. No power on earthk greaterthanher
power. God gave her the power to heal andprotect.She
solemnly swearssuccesswi'.en othersfail. Ycu will bless
the day you called. You will behelpedasthousandshave.
Call today, 799-912- 4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.
This Sundayonly, PALM READING only $2.00.Also will
give Lucky Charms or Lucky Numberswith eachreading.
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Many Items .... $io $20

neighborhood

Operators,

Maryland,
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Cornerof Brodwa A Texas ubboik imanlli) Odeaa Phone 806 63-lia- 4

For. Jl Girl Scout and
non-6t-rt Scout families
an: friends in the eigh-
teen county council, the
"Great will be
haW at Buddy HoHy Park
located on North Univer-
sity, Lubboe New
gamesfor all, snow cones
and fun will be featured
and famllffi aft en-

couragedto bring picnic
lurchesand
stated Mrs. Daniel Drieg.
chairman of the commit-
tee.

Caprock Girl .Scout
Council with head-
quarters e' 2567 - 7Uh
Street, Luubock, served
more than 4,000 girls this
past year. In addition to
regular troop programs,
other council activities
scheduled will include a
Brownie Holiday for 1st,
2nd, and 3rd grade girls:
a" Junior event for 4th.

5th and 6th re girls;
and for oiler gfrb a style
show luncheon, a Camp-crafter-s

Holid-- 1, Nite-Llf- e

Bus Tour Heritage
Trip to Aittn tod other
events through the year.
A council-wid- e Girf S .out
Fair is scheduled in
March. Day camping,
tSua camping nd teal'
dent camping make the
out-of-doo- a ree!
round program. The
council owns two camps:
Camp Rio Blanco located
at Crosbyton and Camp
Haynes at Slherton,

Glri Scouts welcome
girls of all age. regardless
of race, creed or national
origin. Tii - $3.00
registration provides
for accident insurance for
both girl and aJult
members. Adults are in-

vited to Join the ranks of
other volunteers by call- -

aHaaMaaMtfAhaa dsk&'ak est 4ikgtMBc V tvetM naVESevlPEvEEf EwE"aB'B"Ra' H"aai; JvCDbfVjVPRRi

tno Ghi serv,
806745-2855-.

Caprock is a

it

MADE STRE&S

Scout member
center,

Council

i ill mi n

United Ways atJ Coffin
munity

VRAYCR KIT
Do anytfitng ano tvcrytfilng you van done
Fat H kinds of condmora: Love. Mony, Job

Pronl Protection. Kmp Ev ore
wy From You, or Your Lovtd One

Afiwiifrik1nat
Gt..df. Hmp Your Homt Bknaod and tam
how to mm Km let eaaihti yout mri
Powders - Ofai - Inotnee- Pcrfurmt - Cartel

Potions Dolt aredustedlor your condi-
tion. For any othar probttms yosi miy now
haw )ust ttfl what you wan' - id i wltt ttH you
how , gtt HI

f
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FAYRENE'S

Hat, Bag & HosieryShop

iem & Women Hats!

Wemenhatsby Daris
i

Men Hatsby Mr. John

Mondaythru at4Xiay
20 a. m to 6 n. m.
422 EastDengar
Midland,

683-775-5
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DITORIAL

HOLD ON TO WHAT YOU
HAVE!!!

fey
EddieP. Richardson

For the past6 years the Black community hashada
beautifl program, The EastLubbock Early Settlers
Round-up-, sponsoredby the Black community In the
Black community for all of the citizens of the area.
Regardless o skin hue, religion, or national origin,
beautiful Blbck people are doing something positive
for the entire community with the leadershipand in-

itiative coming from within. The annualeventincludes
eating, visiting and fellowshipping and entertainment
for all with "the underlining factor, Black peop'T mak-

ing a posttvc con1 button to the total community. This
event also covers a lot of local history by local Blacks
that lived andhelpedmakethe history of Lubbock the
distributing factor about this program is, according to
the latest rumors, that the system and white folks are
trying to take the program and move it from the com-

munity (across town) and sponsoror or it.

We hope nor! It is so depressing when Black people
have a winner and someonealways want to take it

from themand thensay, why don't Black people help
themselves? How the heck can we when someone
alwaysrob us of our talent, skills, creations, ideas, suc-

cesses, and everything we do that is positive and
good? We pray, Black Early Settlers, keepyour pro-

gram and keep it in your cc.nmunity.

Its good to seethat theCollege of BusinessatTexas
Tech University has put forth an honestto goodness
effort to recruit and retain mlno:!ty students. Dean
Carl Stem has shown an enthusiasticeffort to make
minority recruitment and retentfonv a reality to stress
to minorities that they are truly welcome and wanted.
Minority studentscheck this out and hold them to it.

Why leave home when you havea college here that
says they want you. Make them prove it. From the
reaction that we received from the deanand staff, we
believe they are serious.

We would like to give some flowers, to Carver
Heights Dy Nursery for their' efforts to clean up

Around the place and get the weeds and grass cut.
Now the kidos can comfortably play and walk around
the. place safe. We hope in the future this will always
be the case since gur latest rumor was that a
lawn-mow- er has been donated.

MMf
Who died and left Kay what's fees atumeand

the United Way board God and the jury over
the Y.M.C.A. With jheY.M.C.A sinking and failing

crotcWoW protocol'M
to the highMnd mighty 'and saymg, Masters astd
Mistresses,do we have permission to try tc keep our
doors open?We know Masters youare in the middle
.xjfyour own fund raising and if we do not have the
money by Sept. 1, we will close but we will have to
wait until Sept. 8 which won't matter a darnanyway. If

Lubbock let the Y.M.C.A. down, after 30 years, A lot
of people will lose a lot of what they have.And think
of Lubbock with all the commercial spas,health
centers, Mrobir places etc.-- , if the Y.M.C.A. fols,
that'sa hugh blemish on the faceof Lubbock. Too
many good people in Lubbock has put too much into
that program to let it fail.

On anotherold, old soapbox, getup get off andget
out to vote! This is one of our largest weaknessesin
Wast Texas, we do not vote and believe it or not that
hurts us very bad. Politicianssay they representall the
peopL of their total district, it ain't necessaryso, politi-

cians react to votesand voters and if you Jon't vote
you can forge, it becausethats life with a politician,
votes, no matter what they say they lespondto votes
and voters. You can B.S. them and you can B.S.
them but baby, if you don't vote, you are Bull
Sitting yourself becauseno matter how a pollti-- ,

dan soys he represent all the peopte he really
representshis constituentsand thatmeanshis voters in
his district. District, this newspaper has teamed, the
single member district is back in Lubbock, possibly for
a new hearing or ti.al, let's be perfectly clear aboutit; if

we do not get single member districts, we will never
have a minority on the City Council that is the only
moral, just, right, and even religious way to electso--

"Dedhaied to freeman.Justiceand EquaHty"

T. J. Patterson Editor
EiMf P. Richards Maitafitog HRey
JeffJoiner Distribution Manner
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COMMENTS OPINION
VIEWPOINT

( wffiifc v By Jolian Bond

meoneto representand truly representanyarea, they
must live in the area represented.Can a U. 5.
representative from Houstontruly representLubbock
with and emphatic view of Lubbock? Simply not,
same principal, can someonefrom Slide Road repre-
sent someone on Idalou Road????Not No
But ud sameprincipal.
This newspaper, since its inception, has supported
most positive events in the area especially positive
events pe'tainingto the Black community, strange to
seethis newspaperhasneverbeenrecognizee!publicly
by any organization or event that it has' pushodand
supported but the Outreach Prayer
Breakfastand we have supported and pushed
themall. We ate not begging or asking for recognition
mearly stating, facts. We get plenty recognition na-
tional, regional and statewide but why not peopleat
home that we do the most for?

' in the

By Chctrlas E. Belle

MINDS AWASH IN BLOOD
Watch White Male Unemployment

The. U. S. economy is beginning to hemmorhage.
Having seen the look of hunger and hopelessness
amongyoungBlack Americans, it's a shameand a pi-t-y

in a nation of plenty. Poverty is their only current
prospect. At least for the next 12 months. Many peo-
ple are hoping the economy will eventually turn
aroundby year's end. Zvidently they are unawareof
our elephant-lik-e economic direction. It's down - as in
deep.Do not believe for one momentthat "he end in
SighL It is. questionably uhathar or noUheadminijtf-tlo- n

wl'be" able q even tHaritlfy the teaSeavesJ?
A touching quoteis that "a mind is a terrible tblnS-t-

waste." But then again If you are mindless or qirje

minded, maybe you donot care. Consider jffet
unemploymantis no1- - growing in white ArruBSce's
rnnk$, reaching alrrTosrfilhe percentfor white male.
Make sure you keep an eyertsn the rrjovement of. a
more pointed nerve cell, that is the unemployment
figure of white American married males (WAMM) .

Wlwn this WAMM unemploymentrateruns into dou-
ble digits things will get done in the White House and
Congress.

Cries for help are already being heaid atound the
White House. Weldenbaum, chairman of the
Prskdent'sCouncil of Economic Advisers has been
banished to midlands. Martin Feldstein, Harvard
University, economics professor'and captain of the
capital formation theory is to be the new chairman of
the President'sEconomic Council. Another crack in
the ultra conservative encasementof the White
House.

When it don't work, it hurts. Half of the White
Housegoals havegotten boggeddown. Disseminating
its theoretical thoughts to promote mora savingsand
investments, in hopes of its leading an economic
revitallzation and new wave of tntrtpreneurship in
America.

Instead high unemploymentis leading to record
child abuse. A cnic might observe Black American
youthbeatup onotherswhile white American Kids get
beat up. Alas, by their own parents.In somestates
where unemploymenthasrisen rapidly, casesof chDd
abusehas more that trippld. Taking out the fading
myth of mkidfc-clas- s on t.eir own children Consider-
ing "a mind is thing to watte" comparethe
dual effect on body and cou). Sonv quick review of
frr.:)y finances findthat afteradjustment Tc? intation,
median family money .ncome declined by 3 5 pedant
between 1980-81-. American households have been
marching back in time. Indications, are that 1982 will
reveal an even faster degression for the American
! ouaehold. Help is noton the way, in fad, it is stumbl-
ing to a stop.

The American economy it eornpoatd of u jrv
numberoi small businessesand a tmaU number of
large businesses.GeneralMotors can barely generate
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Bob Tieuel

Crime Spree Hits Texas-Earli-er this
month, the deathcount reached36 in five days,and
police and.jsheriffs deputiesin four Texascities were
unraveling the latest in what the state'schief law en-

forcementofficer called '"a reign of terror". Col. James
Adams-- director of the Texas Departmentof Public
Safety, described the outbreak of killings as
"shocking". S .:

"We're fairly effective, but whenyou seewhereone
marilsgedly.murdered people,you just have to
recojfilirfhatspolicjBiatgiUDabje public to
thehrthepublic is'ert'Mlecf, It is frustrating. It is
evidence"that crime is creating a reign of terror in our
cities, jsddedCol. Adams. The DPS Adams said the

.mass murderes demonstatethe need for stiffcr
' sentencesor even capital punishment.1 just feel we

have to restorepromptpenalities for aimjnal conduct
Adaws said.

Psychologistssaid the newt, of deathand terror af-

fects far more people who are exposed to mass
violence. When they are surrounded by this "violence
they shaketheir headsand, of course, they are shock-

ed. But ther is a desensitlzation factor. It loses its
shock value for people. As things like this appearto
be more rommon, peoplereact lessstrongly to them.
We don't react as emotionally to them as we should,
the psychologistsadded.

Psychologistsalso agreethat crime of violence are
seeping Into the smaller towns arid rural areasand
that this maybe due to increasedeconomic woes fall-

ing upon minoritiesparticularly. Also notedwas the in-

creaseof crimes like burglary, ho:Jups,rape etc. The
time to Jackie these problems is now mostagree.

Blacks moved from cities to suburbs in record
numbari In the 197Q's but . experts disagr.eeabout
whether the migration signified an improvement in
social and-economi-

c position. Theblack population of
suburbs increasedfrom 2.8 million in 1960 o 6.6
million in 1970 andalmost 6.2 million in 1980, census
figuresshow. The proportion of blacksliving in central
cities declined In the 1970'sfor the first time In many
decades.Reviewing black migration betweenNorth
and South, it was found that California, Florida,
Maryland and Texas experiencedthe largest gains in
black population in the 1970'- -.

Rufui Shaw - Dallas-"Hustl- ing is a creative life-

style".: When God madeRufus Shaw, He app-rent-
ly

had something more in mind than producing a big
neck idealfor the maximum display of gold chains. He
sent Rufus to Dallas on a more ambibious mission.
SuitesMike Shropshireot the News we have in Shaw
a living, flesh and-blco- d testimonial that theAmerican
Dream didn't die with Trigger, Elvis or Marilyn
Monroe.

It was Shaw, who, in the spar of a 12 month
period, was sentencedto 15 yearsfor delivery of co-

caine, wrote a book entitled HewTa Be A Kiel
Nigger and was appointedto Gov. 3lll Clements
Urban Affairs Advisory Committee--thoug- h not par-
ticularly in that order. This year Shawhas put a Httle

spice back in his life by publishing hf secondbook,
andaccording to M.S. it is just asheamvarming asthe
first one. He calls the 103 page paperback:
HMStllnC'Tlte Art e BUek Financial
a profit on $60 billion in sales. Saving grace for the
Black American group hasgot to be small businesses.
A total of almost 11 million small businessesprovide
nearly38percentof "41 thegoodsand servicesproduc-
ed in the economy, the G'oesNajioriai Product,GNP.
Sinai businessesare gettinn smelff In numberand

sft, especially in retail trade and menuUcluring.
Small business must fight to ovesoomecontinual

hifh interest rates, inflauwn and foreign imports. To-
day'ssmall businesseshavebute37 percentchanceof
being around four yearsand a less than 10 pc.xent
chance of surviving 10 yef.is It will take time, quite a
few more monthsand a 10 percentunemploynent
figure for white American married malesto reh the

lams est Tea xi
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Badnewsfor blaskpareiifs

Here'sthe good news:Researchersat two U.S. universities
have discovereda saferprenata1 test for sickle-ce- ll anemia.

Hare's the bad news: Federal funding for this medical
breakthroughis cloudedby the politics of abortion.

That's right. The further developmentof a new technique
that will relieve physical and emotionalsuf!erlng for thou
.andsof black Americans isendangeredby its proximity to

. the heated nationaldebateover abortion.
The two subjectscouldn'tseemmore distant.
Sickle-ce- ll aremia is a hereditarydisease thatmay afflict

as many as 50,000 black Americans. Some Arabs, Greeks,
Italians and others of Mediterranean heritage are also
susceptible.

The diseiire is characterized by abnormalities -
"sickling" in the red blood cells.

For many, thedisease is mild and attacks are intrequ it.
Bot for others,it can be life-t- hf eatening.

One black American in 10 carries the sickle-ce- ll trait. A
child conceived by two carriers facesa 25 percentchanceof
having the disease.

Sickle-cel-l anemia can be detectedby sampling fetal
blood, a technique that posesserious risks to the fetus,or by
a combination of laboratory tests on several family
members.

The new testuses the technique of amniocentesis,which
allows doctors to extract a small sampleof amniotic fluid
from the uterusof the pregnantwoman. Chromosomal tests
are then performedon the fluid to determine Whether tl.- -

fetus has thedisease.
Amniocentesis is already used to diagnose nearly 100

gonetic defectsin adeveloping fetus.
Researchersbelieve that amniocentesiswill reduce the

risk, cost and length of time required to make an accurate
diagnosisof sickle-ce-ll anemia.

If the benefitsof the new test are so clear, why hasn't
researchon it proceeded?

Becauseabout halfof all parentswho learn thatthe child
they conceived ia afflicted with sickle-ce- ll anemiachooseto
terminate thepregnancy.

The safer and swifter the test for determining sickle-ce- ll

anemia,say abortionopponents,the surer it is that parents"
will chooseabortionever bearinga child who facesan early
deathor a lifetime of suffering.

Now the Reagan administration has asked the TJ.S
Supreme Court to give state and local governmentsgreater
power to restrict abortions. This puts the government
squarelyon theside of

If the new test for sickle-ce-ll anemia falls victim to the
administration'sabortion politics, freedom from fear for
thousandsof black parentswill have-bee- abortedaswell.

(NEWSPAPERENTERPHlSE ASSN.)

Work Is Not A Dirty
FourLetterWoxrcL..

by
Teny Davis, DallasWeekly News

WOhK is honorable...is the bridge that carried
our, parentsover. . .is rimost a lost art. . .it is what led us
into education.. .it it what we had better getbackUo do-
ing.. .but fast...or maybe it is too late already.,,II We
cannotblame REAGANOMICS this time .. "tis our
own fault .;. or the fault thatwe copied after out white
counterparts.. and?they too are suffering this time...
becausethe lack of work and the Inability to work or
the unwillingness to work affectsall that allow itto do
o ... and. (here are .manyll! White & Black &

Brown...II!
For far too long we have allowed the unions and

union lrf,iences to carry us along the road to believe
that twas right to get more moneylor doing the same
or lesswork ... to work less hours. . . producelessand
still get thesamemoney . . . andthis hasbeengoing on
foi years . . . startingwhen there was somesort of right
in it . . and lasting wall into the yearswhen it became
injurious to our nation and total economicwelfare ...
henre . . almost every nation that kept working over-

cameus ... out producedus and even ... captwed
most of the markets that OUR WORK had
developedfor us .. the very basisof out wealth ..
WORK andwhat it produced.. .!!! MONEY Is a on-

ly meansof measuringwealth and is not real wealth . .

we went for the money . . without producing more or
better ... just more moneyfor varied reasonslike 'cost
of living . . . 'desire to live better' . . . more 'leisure time'
... and you name it ... all the increased the demand
for more money thru any means. . . but never asked
for more WORK ..GREATER PRODUC-
TION ... enr a that good stuff... IK NqW we are
going to haveto get back to basics...to WO&K and
somefew are going to find TUAT hard to do . . . but
they will heve . te to survfaw ye WORK. M.
REALLY' W0RK oryottwttbeoutoUjub..
out of yourposition ... out of your title ... WORK .
is the nameof the latestgame in town ... andwoe to
the employee that proves in any manner to his
employer tht he is NOT ... working...!!! Being a
relativepra friend w not beanyadvantage. . out you
will go because Ac economy cannot afford any
deadrcade... or hangerons ... just has a place for
thosethatwent to andwiM WRK!!! Hiis writer is
glad iot a return to the tork ethic ... far tcu long vj
haveseptU ks want to be paid big moneyfor doing
tale ororhing .. HOW . . . we arebeck vj the good
things,'. WORK and prce yor worth ... not just
dotk punching r watching ... but work without notic-
ing the dock ... know.ng fuU well that the law of
averages on you stde ... KNOW that if you do
mere work than you erapaid to do .. therewiii surely
comea day vhenyou wjl be paidWnorework than
you do...W
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RespectableSin
"Yc are like unto whitcd sepukhers,which indeed

appear beautiful outward, but are within full ciad
nen'sbones,and of ad uncleannesr."Matt. 23:27.

Respectablesin is not just secretsin. I o not mean
by respectablesin thai sin of which others have got no
suspicion.It is true thatso long asa man'ssin is secret,
he may still have the respect of the community.

If he Is canningenoughto hide his shame,he may
still passas a respectablecitizen. Dut the point to note
is that respectability dependson the keeping of the
secret. The moment the sin is trumpetedabroad, the
men becomesanalien and anoutc 3t. It is notsuchsin
that is resoectable. It Is sin thatwhen known carriesno
social stigma, h is sin that a man may ppenly commit
andyt not forfait his place in the community. It is sin
that is toleratedin general opinion; that is not visited
v.lth social ostracism; thatdoesnot shut the doorin a
man's face of the society in which he loves to move.

As we Study the life of Christ we canseethathe with
severity judged those sins we call raspectable.All sin
was hateful to Jesus Christ, because all sin was
rebellion against God. He never condonedsin in any
form; never thought of it as the other side of
goodness. And yet undoubtedly the sin that stirred
him the most were not the sins of passion or of
weanness. They were the cold and calculating sins
which masqueradedas respectable.Sin that is respec-
table hasan unequalledpower of deadeningthe cons-
cience,

Jesusdenouncedrespectablesin out of His great
plove for foolish men. Who are so ready to think that
anything is right when they can do it without social
censure.

f OBSEQUIES "1
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MasterFancyTabarlk
Lewis Richardson

Final r'les were read for
Master Fancy Tabarik
Lewis Richardson, Tues-

day, August 24, 1982 at
St. Luke 3aptist Church
in Lubbock Texas with
Rev. J. H. Ford, o-

fficiating .

Tabarik was born in
Lubbock, Texas to
PatriciaLewis andLaCarl
Richardson on February
23, 1974.

He attendedHeadstart
at Martin Elementary and
attended 1st and was
assignedto the 2ndgrade
at Parkway Elementary.

He passed away on
Friday, August 20, 1982.
After a beautiful life of 8
years, me angle of death
car.M into our midst and
sealed 'he !ps of our love
one, Tabarik He will cer-

tainly be missed and
remembere by love
onesand friends..

He leave to cherishhis
memory: his parents,
Patricia and LaCari;
grandfather Theodore
Lewis, qrandrnothei and
'i! Ul'.ttLt I 'nil

Fancy Richardson and
reat grand parents, Mr.

and Mrs. HermanMoore
all of L"bbock, Texas;
great grandmother, Mrs
Birdie Baker, Crosbyton,
Texas; great great grand-
mother, Mrs. Lorene
Holmes of Spur, Texat;
great great grandmother,
Mrs. Hattie Lewis,
Midland, Texas; great
great grandfather, Mr.
Johnnie Lee, oi $pur,
Texas; five aunts; four
uncles and a host of
relatives nnd fetendsr

IN QUOTESI
O lift. McNaugtt

MAC IMAM

VFT
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The Evangelist
District Convocation will

convene at the Christ
Temple Churchof God in
Christ beginning, Mon-

day night, September6,
1982 at 8 p.m. with an
opening musical. The
Christ Temple Choir
along with the District
Choir and oth"r invited
choirs will b singing.
Services will be nightly
throughoutthe week at 8
p.m. On Saturdaynight,

Faith Baptist
Church

Sunday School began
as usual. The lessonwas
"Silas andTitus: Workers
With Paul." The

Annual

Program
The Senior Choir of

the Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church will pre-
sent their Annual Pro-
gram on Sunday after-
noon, September 5,
1982, at 3 p. m.

The themefor the pro-
gram will be: "Do You
Really Know Jesus?"

Speciul guest will be
King Sisters, and Ricki
and Machael Horton.

The president, Sister
O. L. Smith, invites
everyone to come out
and bespiritually feJ.

Rev. J. H. Ford is
pastor.

MasterHomer

j

Fina! rites were readfor
Master Homer Ray
Williams, Thursday,
August 26, 1982 at
South Plains Funeral
Cnapel with Rev. Ruben
Caro, Officiating.

Interme : was held n
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the

Pallbearers were:
Walter Hibler, Charlie
Younger. Jetf Manahan,
Trent Cox, Everett
Hooper and Lather
Lewis

V

District Csivosatii

First

Bishop W. D. Hayneswlll
preach his official
message. Or opening
night, special featured
gutjt will be "The King;
Sisters", of Lubbock. On"
this i light there will be a
record'ng session.

The King Family, Elder
King is thepastorof Holy
Temple C.O.G.I.C.,
Slaton, Texas. He is also
the managerof the King
Family singers.Rev. King
hopesthat one day they

News
background scriptures
were found in Acts
15:22; 30-34- ;, 11 Corin-
thians S:lb-24- :

Morning worship
began with devotion led
by Bro. Portee artl Sis.
Harper. The choir was at
their pott of duty. O

text for last Suri5
day was: "WhenTheSun
Rise?." His scriptures
were Psalms 84:11 and
Malachi 4:2.

We had Mr. and Mrs.

An EveningIn SongsWith
with

Mrs. GlendaMoore
Lyons Chapel Baptist

Church, 1704 E. 24th
St., Dr. Floyd Perry,
pastor, presents Mrs.
Glenda.S. Moore in an
evening of songson Sun-
day, September5 at 3
p.m.

Glenda S. Moore was

R.yWilliams

direction of So--th Plains
Funeral Directors.

Homer was born May
24, 19R2 to Joanna
WtUiams and Bobby
Ma.jahan.

He passed away
August 23, 1982. God's
gardenhas needof a little
lower, it hadgrown for a
time here below, but in
tender love he took it

above, in more favorable
climate to grow.

His survivors included
his parents, Joanna
Williams and Bobby

CollegeDegree
Opportunity

Tlw Accelerated College Program
(AC-P-) invites the attention of mature men and
wammwhowis! . to stfty at Lome arid earnaBachelor
JArts degree in two yearsor less.Personsdetermin-
ed to achieve and who have not finished high school
can be included in this program with a mcdestamount
of exIra.

A-C- -P is a jo'nt offering of South rn Eastern
University of New Haven, Connecticutand Cur-ricu- !

m Concepts,inc. (CC1Q, the nation's largest
dtveloperof curriculum materials tor schools.

Enrollment costs are between $2,500 and $3,500
dependingon academicbackground, inouiries should
be addressedto Coordinates,A-C- P, Suite3,TT Badwaty,N.YM N.Y. Xte)S.

Please mention this newspajMs-- Inyour inquiry.

,. M
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TheKing

ForJ visiting with them
tod. May you all come
our way again and wor-

ship with us.

On ourpick andstr't in
list rnclud Bro. Granville

Wallace andBro. Vardell
Edwards. Let's all pray,
because the Lord will
make a way somehow.

Rey F. B. Bell s
pastdf; Ms. Allsa Hender-
son, reporter."

bo.i in Lubbock, Texas
on March 31, 1956 to the
proud parents Mr. and
Mrs". Lorenzo Moore.
She was raised here and
brought up in a christian
hpme. She attendedSt.
Luke Bantjst Church in
her youth and later
changedheV membership
to Ford MemorialChurch
of God in Christ. .

Mis. Moore has
BedicatadiMfHto
Christ arid through his
guidanceshehasreached
many of souls through
songs.

She credit her tralnfhg

Manahan; one brother,
Bobby Ray, grand-
parents, Margaret and
Honer Whitfield and
Lillian and Frank
Manahanall of Lubbock,
Texas; many other
relatives and friends.
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5th;
at p.m. at the

of The
408

The is to
this

Rev. L. F. is the

to the talented,
who Is

and
area regions. He is

form

The Lord , hasopened
of for Mrs.
through" flii$

She has been to
sing at out of
town and the
mfaas congregation.

Har will

be: Sis. from

arid
from Air Fore

The very
Mr. Shurmate
will serve as for
the event

Mr.
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ThankYou
We would to oppo-

rtunity say "Thanks to our
friendsfor of

the illness deathof our
one.

Lewis & Richardson Families
fiwmmmmmmmmmmmmm in in u iiiiiwmmmm

fFaith LFirst Baptist Church
ISM E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEK!
Sandsy School
Morning
B.
Nifht Service

be

us one to untohvt and lo

Good works: not Jorrfakfa the. astrmhling of
as the manner is: Bui exhort one

and so muth the nutre. as ye see the day approaihinn

Us Worship
Our and

F.I,

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast Drive
(SM)

Ttxas

"A CHatdi titert set to
Meatify tk (rastratioas
of Hack exjteritace."

iotx
Rekemef, Ou Brother"

StltteU School
Mornir WorsWp
Evtnfatg Worsbip

ny (

Ifc t

Lubbock,

Family
record suc-

cessful souls
throughout land.

King p.ays im-

portant deciding
what daughters

Page

Soul
Here

Spiritual Soul
Seekers Lubbock,
Texaswllfbe SongSer-
vice Sunday after-
noon, September

8:00
Church Living
God, North Zenith
Avenue.

public invited
attend program.

Bowie
pastor.

William
Shumate, known
throughout Texas

Chicago,'
Illinois.

many doors
Moore glff"

tked
various"

churches

special guest
Rcden

Cwarcy, Aikansas;
Gladys Givens choir

Reese
Base.

competent
William

musician
great

Samuel Curtis,
sponsor.

SERVICES

9:3i A.M.
11:11 A.M.

P.M.
7:31 P.M.

9:23
11.45 A.M.

P.M.

like take this
and

yourmanyacts kindness
during and
love

The

Worship.

744-75-52

originally

11
11 .

1J
11

Andkt loruider mother prcwitr
ounmrt

together, ofstme another;

Hebrews 10:24.25

Come, Help Christ Jesus.
Lprd Savior

2109

afraid

Father.

TltMr PB? 4(l(iet 2ofBftPfeV JUjpWPfc oTHf 8

Members the
Outreach Prayer
Breakfa met Saturday
at 9 a.m. in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Hood with Dorothy
Hood presiding in the
absenceof the president.

Opening devoiicfa
Psalmswith Mrs. A Day,
Mrs. M. Bogus and Mrs,
D. Hood particlpa-ii- g.

Morning Lesson by
Mrs. Willie Mae
Washington, Matt.
25:14-30- , Subject
"Talents." For the
kingdom of heavenU asa
man traveling Into a far
country who called his
own servants, and
delivered untr. them his
goodsand to oneheenve
five talents, to anouier
two- - and to another
severalablflty andstraight
way took his journey.

This gracious speaker

Is thePath

1216

Rev. aoter
D.

C ii

U 1

said ww should alwayf
usewhat we have to the
glory of God. Do the
work of the Lord every
day not at the
Breakfast nor at your

only reach oui
and let all manknow
aliv. If you'rea 7-U- P be
a ajjed oneand try not to
be a Up,,ir 10 because
it's a hitle bigger. Yot
know It doesn't matter
about the degrees,they
are nice to have, but riot
required. God uses or-

dinary people. Just use
you we aU

have a talent and God
will multiply that little.
Don't be ashamed to
witness it's important in
soul winning. This lady
hasmany talents thatshe
is using for the Lord. A
beautiful christian
woman, this group love

enPag; 2

'

Rev. BraceEage'
Paster

Of

Mount VernonUn!fctf
MethodistChurch
"Progress

ChurchSchool 9:39
Morning 3i:eWa. in,
SiblsSchool 73 P
RadioBroadcast....K.J.A.K. (927FM)

9:30 to lOsOCa. m. eacnSunday

Church The

Worship

L iving God
(Motto. C.W.F.F)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Hie True Gospel Js WsfSfJ
Pnoched MmA.

Everybody is always Welcome i .
. ..

--

. nnwU. i

Sunday Scl.ol. 9:45 AM.
Morriing Worship ll:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.I,: 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age'or health--'
Confinedto hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all smal

burial policies, insurancepoHries(torn
age 0 - 75 and up to $5,000.

ServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free Information - No ObHoation
CALL

806747-273-1

Qrtatr8tMirk BaptistChuroh t

Vamia Avanue--

76S-90- 77

Leon ArrnetaeaV
Rev. Larry SSoufliior,

Asaietant Pakr
BrotherBWyJBirdan,

airman

Just

church,
Hes

what have

Continued

Grave

Ry. laottArmtad
rHttor

ClHKoh't PiOf
SundaySchool ItM a. m.
Morning Worship . 11s
BaottetTrainingUnion (BTU) .... IcM o. m.
Znirifiinfl Worahio ..... TsM o. at

Mlalon Monday 7sot.ai.
PrayerMaajng WiKwtitey 1 p. M.

Usier :.efn ...........Tr"r4oif ..........t:M p. m
BrotfMKhOfdifMiMe $1 .7 .
Youth Proyew SoeentaHHMioy JsM p. at.
Market Program... Tlurd Sofwsoy MM p. Mu

Come Lar Us Haaan7oytfmr Satth Tn Lord
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though ......
W&LTE iN- -
ftALE wrtj makt

bkl for PMUI- -
DENT starting . ..
LAEQlR DAY!

YOUKE RIGHT'
No doubt about tt . ... If

Lubbo 1 voters don't fl:
out and VOTE
for oneof our own a
STA1J SENATOR
.... not going to ....
LOOK GOOD ...
down country This
observation was madeby

KENT
HANCE last week
when he was in town to

SUPPORT
JOHN T. MONT- -

i a

--II',

CooKs
Shop

Brooks!

Lb.

Ox

Sun

lot ....
STATE
SENATOR!

STILL
C F. COOKf , II ....
is stilt smiling c er the

STAFF
.. . herein

Lubbock last ..

ATLANTA LIFE

from throughout the
State i f Texas were
her. It was a great ses-

sion. , and lot of
knowledge was
distributed to everyc e
present....

MORE THAN

PRESENT!! Inere
were at least FOUR
HUNDRED (400)

GoochGerman

SAUSAGE
$X.99 &NLY

Vuve Poark

SAUSAGE
Pfcg.

GochBoneless

HAMS
Lb.

PeytonRanchBrand

Pfeg

Grande

NECT

California

iHILfNCi

MEETING

INSURANCE
MANAGERS

DEMOCRATS

Gooch

690N

3 Lbs. for

Lb. Pkg. 3 for

prions present
a special ....
EREAKFAST
last Friday motsMftfor
. ... JOHNT.MOKT
SORI a Democrat
candidate for State
Senator... You know
v hat ... not ill present
were ....
DEMOCRATS
There were a lot of

REPUBLICANS
. . . at the Ho KoTWace

last Friday morning
Wonder yfh&t .... .Lub-
bock County Repubjiqfe
Chairman RUTH
SCHUMEYER Is

saying Haven't heard
f. m our friend
BENNIK WHIT
FIELD .... about the
Demo effort It is

BANANAS

LETTUCE

CARROTi

MMSffii

Lb.

c

Lb.

Lb.

...loan
DEMOCRATIC

9UMO RAISEftf
congkttfiMiri Mteift

at Nance.
of ttfttt UF

daif,.
BLACK m ftit

FICE! If 'ttythfnff
Holds .... ni said
e&NGRSMAN
KXH?
wi. make an ojttight at
ternpt to h,re a
BLACK .... in his Lub-boc-h

District " oiciL:-i- :

Thii wat oneof tha'ttlm
... along with others

in a
with him by Black leaders.
from Lubbock last
week... At least this Will

began which
should have begunyears
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Rath9sSliced

BACON

3 a
4

99

Gladiola

Gladiola

59c

0WTXCX

September

HANCE

requested, mieifing

something

Lb.

FLOUR AMBURGE

$4X9 BUNS

Gladiola

Lb

FLOUR

POUCH
lor fm

NOW for 5JL
T.P A ,

SarsHaveA

mte & Hannjr

LaborBay!

Make Safety
First;

Make It Last!

SmartCooks

ShopBrooks

For Their

LaborDay

THAT ....
iilng to

results...

beenbeenat i

Holiday Weodsj

m bo
see the

WRY .fisdpi.lt

IK JIJSVlHV
event in the Bftfc Rom--

munity JaUly .... res ...
you guessed it ...
Shephawl hasn't .been
seen! ttdrtder iihttt .

cxMm WHAT?
Th wfsjrld WM
madet ltv in ...
not travel

STATE CON-
VENTION! The ....
DEMOCRATIC

FarmFresh

i

H

STATE COKYEN.
TIOK wiB meet
.... SEPTEMBER
iTHftad IITH
at the Dallas Convention
Cent

h
p!.... Bit Sim

ply over ABC's ....
4V0&TS WORLD

. ..... tvet KAMC-T- V

(Channel 28) .... with
Howard CocM .... as

... by
WILLIE
STARGELL pro-
fessional baseball player
wih the Pittsburgh
Pirates that he was
oncethreatenedwith in a
shotgun in .... PLAIN-VIE-

TEXAS... tie
didn't 3ay what year it
happened ... but he ar-

ticulated it on the 19th
anniversary (last Sunday
... of the famous speech
by the late Or. Maiti- -

mi. i t ximn atiicea nite
BREAD

V Lb.

490
FarmFresh

.TEHEDil

IH

49$ ct.Pkg.

KuSEles

POTATO
CHIPS

1.29SizeONLY

COLA
12 Ox. Cans6 PakCtn.

Suinbeatfii

COOKIES
Keg. 3 for $1.30

4 for

E Borden's

Dillon

R&KLL

OO

ELLORIN

$1.39

Luther K:ng, Jt .. I
HAVE A BltEA t

Stargell said he
didn't let this get in his
way to play baseball
He said Ophite person,

is iotFnPLA?
BLOW TobT
HEAD OFF1 Hns
Ptainview changedsirwe
that incident??

LOOKi G
GOOD!! Have you had
an opportunity to see
one of Lubbock's oldet
Black citisens N. P.
4 ' R E A U T Y
HOLMES .... lately??
He's seen from time to
time Sitting on the
Booker T. Washington
Park He looks greatl
Oh ... by the way
THIS N VHAT
say him driving his truck
recently! He'sbeena very
sick man..
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Loaf

Roll

Lowry's

Reg.$2.89

7 Off

STILL ILLtt The
man who stood Behind
this newspaper.... THE
Ltll It C
DIGEST . during the
be .trUna ,,.. JtEFT
aSNg hasbaen

from thenosoital a
second f me last Thurs-
day He delivered t' .e

... first LfcfcekD!tSEPTEMBER 9,
1977..- - A jpeclal
tribute will be paid to him
.... in special ssue
SEPTEMfcJtR
a3RD This issue
will bz dedicated to
him... ,

;
DID YOU

KNOW? How many of
you knew that ....
ROOSEVELT
SCHOOL
Continued n Pugcll
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"Life Is
Tough

Meat Is
Not!!
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DRESSING
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ONLY
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JOBS MaleFemate AUTOS FOR SALE I

ffW i (il
I ELI !' Illri. t 1 ..ui 1.

St. Mary of the Plains llbspltal
St Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Petsonne Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4080 24th Street

For more information . IHRBOGK
'regardingemptoyme .......
oooort at ' UEntRflL

General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

743-335- 2

SSSavi
I hlmMllTl' ' i A iliitr

WMMMn tirT MiMniriiKj p

toETHODJST

HOSPITAL

regarding tm
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793-418-4

qul Empleytr

Classifieds-

Ca 762-361-2 or
762-460- 5

in

5013-- 57th T
2553

East
Street

We

BUY, SELL

VVltU

Lubbock

Information,

Opportunity

8 ati A a ifi

fur

THE

unities

i CALL 'IS

762-244- 4

I 'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY! ft

I

f M M 1 J M t

't

I Sell Ads J

SfttJjyDA

VTrrMTtnM

Classified

HIGH COMMISSION U
I"ForMare J

Fot current
appnttuhffles call the:

Personnel

792-711-2

vxt: 135
South Park Hdspital

, Quaker Avenue
tubbock, Texas 79413

"F OpparlunilK Efiiphner"

City of Lubbock Community
Provides assistancewith social service applications,

information. Direct assistancecanbe provided the
areas of and food vouchers.

Contact:
ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
7&Z-64I- 1.

ProfessionalServices-

E. P. PjGHASNASSOCIATES
(WriTiiiltapt

Strife
P.O. Box
510 23rd

vAgency

fi

at

6610

qual

KXt. Z3U5

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Lubbock, Texas
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Printing &

10 Bast 23rdStreet (806) 762-361- 2

I Set Type
$ Set Type
j Set Type
3

i

Information

employment

Office

Services

Weatherization

Marsagerrlnf

Set Ttrr

(806)762-361-2

Professional Typesetting

Type
Handbills, Brochures,

4

PnAffhlets & Books.

Llim0CK BLACK CHAMBEm

m. .

I
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"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avenuo Drive
Lubbock. Texas

' M
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3

4201 Avenue I ll j

i

Bill Ijolbert - Coilalier
HomeT 892-234- 4 Home:
Business:747--1 448
Pager: 765-171- 9

747-144-8

Pager: 765-171- 9

M&M Aittd Sals
38th 0 AvenueH

Lubbock Texas

We Fihance.OurOwn

WHOLESALE RETAIL

1979 Lincoln Town Cir $9,595.00 fi

1978 Mark V 8,495.00
1978Mark V 6,895.08
1977 Lincoln Town.Car 5,295.C J

I974Car"llac43r l,995.eu
1977 Bulck Lesabre4 t... 3,795.0
1977CougarXR7 3,495.0
1978 T Bird 3,995.09
1980Ford PlckUp 4$95.e

I 1977 Chevy 9.895.0a
I 1974 6MC P'ek'Up lf795.0f

I 179 Bebeat 3.M5.0
1 vqni Chrysler SW , .". ... ,2,995

4 f - Speelals.
i 171Cadillac2 Cask
i 1973 Bwlck 4 , 4 Cash
I 197 ChevySW Cask

I'Wm Au- - Clae MmN
i r-- -
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Cood Food
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FRESH WATER
OAT
$1.19Lb

Efi PW

A.SlhJrF JSSIT

Auto Truck
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I7FT GasTank

sl Lubbock RadiatorService
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18o0s, Elijah McCoy patented different
inventions relating machine lubricators.
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Men'sCiothinn

9
CaorockShopping

Center
PitONE: 799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9
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If it'sBorden,
it's gottobegood.
Cleaning Aiteratiow

I Oleasters& Laundry
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2427 Main 763-164-0
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LubbocK, Texas

Contractors

JIM TURNER
1718 E. Darmobth

Lubbock, Texas 79403 .

(806) 763-83- 14

'For estimation call after 5 P.M.
FREE ESTIMATION WORK GUARANTEED
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CAVIELS PHARMAI

"Gj iina Cards
EuerydayandSeastnal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.rri . to 10 p. rn.

19 Ave, f . --7;31or7l j

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADIJK& FOK NEWS ITEMS

NevS Jtems tO'pea; JA2-.- 'Nfjon MoBda
Jiaturis, .,.......12:00 Mpijn Mondsi'"
DJspl df '. 12:00 Noqn Tuesday
Classified Ads . 5:00 P.M. Mohday
ALL COPY MOST fiE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES ft BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE
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New. . Bap Bsptlst
Chttrtn fttfvtotf wti cr--
rt4wta$uMlSrid.
9:30 ;m. vrtUl Jupt.
Thompsonat hr pot of
duty. r

Mcfrnlng worship ser-
vice startedwith demotion'
being, lad by tJeacon
Glvens and Deacon
Swain. The dtotr utos ai
tbtir pott of duty.
MwB fey PastorNash.
Scripture, M:U.,WH
subecwasMTOt4hM
Please, Pa tht Salt
Please." He ave us
something to think about,
?ur iivis, wtftaamm
from St. .Luke affd
others.

The Swain Family s

ELEMENTARY
AND

SECONDARY
LUNCH

Friday,
September3

BatteredFried
. , Fish .

TartarSause
FrenchFries
TossedSclad

Dressing
Carnerttad-Etatte-r

PeanutButter
Coakies

54 fit. Milk

rMox:dayt .

September6

LABOR DAY

Tuesday,
September'7

vBatteredFpied
? CheeseRoundon

stick
SuttredPotatoes
VegetableSoup
Peaches
v pt. Milk

.Yednesday,
September8

ICr&chiiadas
Sinto Beans
SosscdSalad
Fruit Cup
'CvJrhbread'Butterit Miik

Thursday,.
September9

Barbecued
GermanSausages
SeasonedSpinach
FrenchFries
.Cookies
Hot F ollS'Btstter
Y pt. Milk

. .Eriday,
September!

SpaghtiwMeat
Sauce

TsedSalad--

Italian Dressing
ButteredGren

Beanrf
Jello
FrenchBread
H pt, Milk

SECONDARY
CHOICE

Friday,
S.eptjnfcer3

Other
.Combe;Chaioea

JMt w fti

SafiteiMber7

LABOR DAT

Tueastayf
Septastiber7

Co-r- Chip Pi '

Finta Beans
Taass fkilad
CWnbread-Bute-r

Other
CihiMb Chaiaaa

Rsfieaajsapj
SaptaaMbaaS

riiiiiiniMai' ftumiM tii

'I 'K f 1 A aWramarm

1 iJK 'i-- i. V .

fetfe fttdfend Part til of Four Parts

SlL1" Rules j deternine

flfui Sundaypermit7 Order:
pan. wrt. wnwn was at j, &jrt . ur art),
bar hart It (umc ratt-susl- ! .ami. iTifl n T. . ,.

by" afl We iova you Mri FmncticO, CAV

con. Our them? was
"The Responsibility of a
Christian Missionary."
Titus Ml-14- .

Mrs. Clara Gags xv&

family had Cousins from
out 6f t6wn visitng the
waek-in-d. Her cousins
included Mae Francis
Jackson , & Maureen

of Waco, Tekfcl;
Helen G Bible of Dallas,
Texas; Myrtle H. Ownas
of Ft. Worth, Texas and
Lucille Austin of San

Thursday,
September

GomL o Choices

Friday,
Septemberso

Other
ComboChoices
' .' BREAKFAST

Friday
September3

.OrangeJuice
Cereal
ButteredToast

Jelly
y pt. Milk

,k Monday,
September6

LABOR DAY

Tuesday,
'i;'"Septem3S'er7

Anple Juice
ToasterPastry

Wsdkaesday,
September8

OrangeJuice
Waffie wHot

Syrup
SausagePattie
Vx pt. Milk

Thursday,
September9

GrapeJuice

TMc Waaaetdav

tor hi, tm
rtlvcw,

Long

The Caue family would
like tr thtfnk Rev. Peat-so-n

and friends for Join-
ing them In the family
gathering.

till M itl l
Let us c infinite to

rememb r our sick and
shut-trt-s. Don't forget to
pray for the Chasefamily

family, her daughterhad
surgery again .Monday.
Robert L. Balock is Hack
in the hospital.

Cereal
ButteredToast

Jelly
K pt. Milk

Friday,
September10

PineappleJuice
RaisinBread

w Jelly
Vx pt. Milk

a
needs.

Announces

Of

How It . .

'.

fmr DOUBLE thek faeH on
national maewiictliwttt' coupons

when purchafJng the saedfled product
and doe not utckide lre coupons or
www jwij vwww wwwwira

Thetotal redeinaliott may notexeedvalue
of heat; Limit 1 coupon per Hem.

Here'san Example . .

U the MamHtmmm' Cuipaa U Worth 56...H
wal tw worfii $1.t on at Furr1'.

"v?rMHwB9lsaHseiseassB
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NUM EKOLOGY
ANDltHJ

dtfuyliwi

Ntinwelojy wi H tlth, Ike RotkriKtan Way

date, andcount forv.ard 52 Rest and steep is nered
daWv This is jjcriotij. more now than nt any

2. Next, eoanf forward other time of the year,
another 12 daysfrom wfcte
you Ant ftopped. This' is ricxt Week: Numertakw
period 2 Health, theRewterutian

3, CoMtriiie tlu method WayPart IV. of Fbur
until you've come baak Pins
around .ax your date, pf
birth, for a totu-n- f seven (PleasecMp md save e& a
periods. Period I Was given series.)

There tendency nnvuler rUmumd. the

SriP?5in'thebook "NW'BERS Am
iicMiiii aiiu puysic"! siaie.

&.! TZXm&.bloodstream.Tieres,aches
- and pains.

best to keep cheerful
and content attitude of
mind. f
Period (52 daysty

A period of accidertts and
juddenqperatjor
Watch but
throt
mentl
blows.

for? injury'
fire
falls and sudderj- -

Water your' blood 'pres-
sure, andfJo-- not Mrkin
arid overwork.
Period (52 days);

A time of restlessnessand
uneasiness,and stress oh
the nervoussystem. Avoid

-- too rruich readih'g, plan-
ning, and study or of
the mind.

PianistWanteds
GreaterSaint Mark BaptistChurch is
seeking pianist. Working time will

to church
Contact Rev. Leon Armstead, pastor,
at 765-680f- e or DeaconBirden,7479879
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Now
Clip &
Save
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Ever!
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Black women constitute a major political and
economic force in the Country. Howavtr, f' eir climb

p the economic andsocial ladderhasnot been easy.
The approachthat Black worfitn are taking toward
new opportunities -- and problems--is the subjectof the
upcoming edition of Tony Brown'o Journal,
"The StruggleWithin The

Women today aiv confronted wit a broaderspec-

trum of options andopportunities, particularly in caree
choices. And a new profile of the Black
woman is emerging. Host and executive producer
Tony Brown brought four professional Black women
together to discuss the dynamics o rxlay's Black
woman.

Tony Brawn's Journal is the nation's
longestBlack affairsseriesandhasbeensponsoredby
Pepsi-Col- a Company for seven consecutives years.
llt:vised nationally on '"public television (PBS), the
program will be seenin this on Channel 5 at 7

p.m. on Saturday,SeptemberH.

Membersof the panel areJewwfl JacksonMcO&be,
the directorof GovernmentandCommunityAffaire at
WNET-T- V in New York anddie president of the Na-

tional Coalition of 10 Black Women;,WandaBolton,
an eci'.tor at Glamour Parti Moore, a
newsanchor at KXAS-T- V in Dallas, Texas; and Linda
Ba:es-Parke-r, the founderand president of the Black

This & That
Continuedfrom Page7

DISTRICT has a
BLACK

SCHOOL BOARD
MEMBER? Well ....
they do . . . and hj Is

WASHINGTON
BROWN Lub-

bock can't say that
Therehasn'tbeena Black
elected official since
JOAN Y. ERVIN...

VERY FUNNY!
It's very FUNNY
.... to see all the ....
BLACKS .... who
have unlisted telephone
numbers.. . . What they
dQn't realize .... in
THIS N THAT'S

.... people
wiiAjstJli want to call them
. ..dan . . . . bv merely get--

tiBIS a 'local criscross.. . . .

Black parents .... with
kids should realizethat a
telephone is essential....
especiallywhen someone
is calling about their off-

springs...
WEEDS STILL

THERE!! The ....
WEEDS .. .. on tha

EAST 2CTH
... are

sti.rhere!! Nothing was
done about them this
surnmife'r... Surely
the City of Lubbock
can keep this area like it

should.... It just dosen't
look like t hould!!

MAKES SENSE!!
One of Lubbock's
outstandingBlack citizens
.... and .... THIS N
THAT shared
somecommentslast Sun-
day. . . . This gentleman

C. B, STVK- -
men-

tioned the fact thathe has
traveled throug' out
America recently
and has observed the

CanYu Work

"Where You

Spend Your

Money!'.

IN
Brown' Comments

NATIONALLY SYNDICATED COLUMN

TheStruggleWithin The Struggle
WOMEN SPEAK

Struggle."

psychographic

Magazine;

GEORGE

opinion

OVERPASS

BLEFIELD

many BLACKS ...
are making things

happen for
themselves.... but In Lub
bock ..

H

who

BLACKS
LONG WAYS TO
GO!!! In other words ...
BROTHER
.STUBBS says
Blacks don't own
anything!!

Career Women'sCenter in Cincinnati, Ohio.
During the half-ho-ur program, tlw women examin-

ed an array of issuesand concerns confronting Black
women today: from problems in the workplace to
marriage, family and the redefinition of sexual roles.

On the subjectof juggling careerand far.jily. Linda
BatesParker says,"1 work f.nd I care for my children. I

don'tknow how mahy 1 can juggle well, but I can work
real, real hard at H. And I have role models. My
mothernever raised me not to work, I don't think of
society or of a role tha. says you don't work. It fc

something that I acceptand I'm willing to contribute."
The entire panel concludes that more women

should move into leadership roles. However, panelist
WandaBolton, answersthe chargethat Black women
will replace the traditionally male-dominat- leader-
ship. "I think there'sopportunity for'Blaek men and
Black women to work UMjytlVi in temsof 'eactership
kinds of things.

"I don t think tlvt that has happenedas much as
we'd like to. but 1 think Eflad womenarenow bec4.Hr
ing a more visible focus, a more visible grouj of peo-
ple paying some things aboutwhat needsto happen
for Black women! I don't think it's a matter of whjtjwr
or not we'r taking leaders- - roles away from Black
men. I don't think that ilwi's the tactic many ottft
would want to lake I think it's a matterof sltarinaf.'

Bob Tieuel -

ONLY h

CentinuttdSri Page4

mtithlral minima nf fhlc a4m(nicti-sti--n kt iLtnmik'ir

blood in the streets. ' I
ttivv.val In 1Q7& Shaw earned his masters 1
W T 4f w - -

degree in OUSiness aamimsiirauuii m mamcuny a:M
? "" finance from SMU: ne araauatedwitn nonors. s

HAVE A :.

NtY

More,white neoolewill buv mv book Bla

peoplesays Shaw. Because of the nature of the cur
rent economic dilemma, there are lot ot lormer nan. ,

oeoolewho aregoing to get t& find out whfct It meack,-,,-;

to baa "niaaer". he Hedefendsthe use of that
word, contendingthat it is symbolic of an American
social clgss rather than a racial slur.

" Mich's Fried Chicken--

1212 Quirf Avenue
?

747-72-60

Drive In Window Now Open

To betterserveour customers,we now

offer drive in service. Come by and take

1

PhoenixApartments
(FormerlyCoronadoApartments)

1017 East29fh Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

than

adds

rfrivp in window.

Starting at $185 per month!

Call 762-556-3

Phoenix

UniversityDodge- Peugeot
Sales,Inc.

7007University Avenue
, Phone75-44-l

ChMk With Ir th htdal 1m pWYlmmj twill iteiNiU,
Sxaniil,ft t

Ine, tbrakiM. tin glmm, OR atiitaf, , ywtf triitit
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Choiceo 75 Different
Living Room

Groups

Early American
'PriaatVelvet).

SeSa"

viove Seat

Mayden Lamps
LampTables
Cocktal Table

Choiceof

Tfcmrvtfar,

trnfmim.- mi&

Invest in
Yonrieli,

3

Modern
Velvet - Nylon
King Sofa
Love Seat

Mayden Lamps
LampTables

l CocktaleTable

EstablishYour
Credit Pcwtr

Velvet
Sofa
Rocker
Club Chair
Party
aLampTables
aLamps ;

As Low As $100 CashPlusState
Tax For FreeDelivery!
iistftt to mmm CrH$f Ottiy Witlt BakerFisrstltisaNi

" "mt Credit If &mm&

Locations

Ottoman

M Baker
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Drinking ff Tlttf BaljrfS

'
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Prtrncncycanbea IM of wy niaedjeriQi. On
the one hand, there'sJoy and edtementabotit tht
r w dli to corrw. On the other, hrt may bw serious
worries? Can we afford a beby? Will I haw a safe
dchvery? Wil! my baby b normal? Can I cope with
carina for a ch'd?

Whiie you're pregnant, you may And that your
moods go iharply up anddown. A dnvs a glassor two
of bear or vine--o- r on (or several; mixad dr'nks-m-ay

seem vary tempting. You may faal like drlnkinn to
celebratea spec' il occarlon, for example, or to jHn In
with friends at a party-- or to raise your spirits or calm
your nerves.

But whet you're pregnant, there are some very
good reasonswhy you should think before you
drlnk-- nd then resist the temptation. Indeed, most
doctors believe it's wisestfor a pregnantwomannot to
drink at t' until hr baby Is born.

When you say yes to a drink, you'respying yes for
your baby too: alcohol travels quickly from your
bloodstream to thatof your unbornchild. But that tiny
body can'thandle alcohol the way your body can,and
is far more easily harmedby it.

No oneknows if there'sany safeamountof alcohol
a mother-to-b- e can drink andbe sure that It won't hurt
her child. Two things aeknown, however:

As the numberof drinks a day Increases,so does
ihe risk to the baby.

- Heavy,.steadydrinking while a womanis pregnant
can result In a baby born with permanentdamage-includi- ng

heart defects.mentalretardation, and other
serious probierr

If you had a few drtn';s b ore you knew you wera
pregnant,don t worry. But do talk with your doctor
aboutdrinklr now.

Handling piroMem. Everyone now and
then has times of feeling low or especially tense If

you're temptedto drink at such moments, try to think
of other things you can dc to copewith your feelings.
One of the best is to Hk aboutwhat's bothering you
with someoneyou trust-yo- ur husbandor & family
member, perhaps,or a good friend. Sometimessim-
ple things help, like getting outside fora long walk, or
giving yourself some time off to do something you
especially enjoy.

If you worry thatyou drink too much andcan'tcon-
trol your drinking, there is something you can do.
Talk things over honestly with your doc.or,whowill be

ggled to put you in touch with someonespeciallyskilled
to help you. Or heek your telephonedirectory for
organizationsllkl? Alcoholics AnonymousandWomen
for Sobriety. Theremembershavabeenin your shbes
yand can give you .understanding and
support.

When you're pregnant,it's important to realize that
reducing or stopping your drinking will improve your
chancesof having a healthy, happychild. You can say
no to a drink-b-ut if you don't, your baby can't.

For more information for mothers-to-be-, write: OS
fice oE Public Affairs, Public Heal
Service; VJ. S. Department
and Human Services.
dependenceAve., S.W,Room7lH, Bx
HM, Washington. D. C. 2fZOS.

Convocation
Continuedf rem V&ge S

formance, she also
chooses the songs that
are appropriate for each
performance, ohe feels
that every performance is

different and should be
performed different and
should reach the heart of

the audle-.ice-.

For the furthering of

the King Family's musical
ministry, there has been
added two musicians to
accompany them during
their performances. They
are, Elder Lee Hall,
orf-ml-

st and Clatfdte
Mann, drummer.

The King Family has
tound that by trusting
God Staying togetheras

of, HeaSl
209 In

one, all things are possi-
ble through him that
strengthens us. Vocc-'-s;

. Latrica, Rene, Stacey,'
Vicki and Darlene King:
StaceyKing, piano; Elder
Lee Hall, Oiganlst;
Claudle Mann, drums;
Samuel King, lead guitar
and K. C. King, HI, base
guitar.

Comstsission
ContinuedSremPagel
later. Pat. 11 will also con-

tain the results of a na-

tional survey of state and
area agencies covering
minority experiences Jn
connection with employ-nqn- t,

Grants ana con-

tracts, and service
delivery of older
Americans act programs

t.,.--
..

CotfMfMAd IPMW Page

tor Hftfiofteovtr book on
NMI0mJy rmXtB mitt Af'
flvrOtyt WHO m HHNttJ' UfWrl

Of $$.&) pkaSi.00Jot pot-ra-jf

kmtittot to:
YAMA PtMhktog Cow
pmy, Supu Unco,
Smijn, New York, N.Y.
10037.
ARIES March 21-Ap- rU 20

Start off the new month
with a bung. Day oneof the
;cv month suggest that a

positive mental attitude is
your best bet. Even more
importantly, the Labor Day
Weekend will be extremely
nice. 6 is your number.
ARIES BORN: Billie Holi- -

Outreach
Centliwetf from Page5

this lady andalt mankind.
Remarks by all. Mrs.

Annie Dny led the group
in singing "This May be
My Last Tl..ie."

Thought for the week:
Live the good life
God'sway.

A delicious breakfr t
wasservedwith freshfruit
andall thegoodbreakfast
goodies.

Come let's share this
meal together and try
Jesus we are satisfied
customers.

Guest list indued Mr.
Lorenzo Johnslon, Mr.
Jackson, Mrs. Elnora
Jones, Little Mr. Dwight
Hood, Little Mr. George
Smith and Mrs. Willie M.
Washington and Mrs.
Day was back with us
again. Our guest have
first place in our hearts
Comeagain!!!

Our sick is Mrs. C. E.
Fair, St. Mary's Hosp.,
Rm. 334; Mrs. Polfle
Smith, home; Mrs.
Gladys Williams also Mr.
Anders Williams; Mr
Jautes Jones; MathtS
Bogus; Geneva Torres;
Mr. Maurice Vester and
Mrs. Johnnie Vester.
Father grant these peace
free of pain and suffering
today. May eachday find
all stronger and healthier
for ii. jsin (the name of
Jesuswe pary Amen.

Having problems,
write, let's pary together.
Our address:
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P.O.
Box 1223, Lub-
bock,Texas79408
Project Blessingwent out
to the Parsonfamily n

East 8t . Is there
anything too hard for
Cod???"Try Him."

Closing prayer by Rev.
B. J. Morrison.

Can any good
come out of
tfaxareth??

The next meeting will

be in the home of Mrs.
Mary Ward, 823 Vanda.
"Come and see."

M. Ward, president; C.
Ej. Fair, vice-preside-

C. E. Brown, secretary;
Mildred Bogus, acting
secretary; D. Hood
rypewter.

There are a lift rf
4

ways you can save
on your electric

hill
Call US

today
We wanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1
, t ,

1

uey, famous singer.
TAUKUSAf 21
May 31

Thursday the 2nd Ul

prove friendly to your pans,
aswell asthenext day. Over
the Labor Dty weekend
there it nothing to stand in
your wy...so Mvt tori
Monday arid Tuetdty will
be nicetfeyi tor low. Uc
the Master Nun.jer 11.
TAURUS BORN: Ronald
Isky of the Istey Bro'hers.
GEMINI May 21Jwc20

Ptart somethingnet" this
month. Late Thursday into
Friday, howevu , suggestsa
little strain on the nerves.
Saturday into Sunday will
be more favorable in the
way of old friends and
travel. This week your num-

ber is 2. GEMLi BORN:
RolandHayes,operasinger.
CANCER June21July 21

Much of the week is free
of obstructions for any
plans you may have in

mind. As with anything, it's
just a matter of getting

MMMMMMWMWMMImm MWMW

T

-- Restof
.' )l

Won ej jj h

all

things done. After Sew-na-y,

headingtowardsLabor
Day just may prove labor-
ious. 7 is your number.

ANCER BORN: Richard
Clarke of Richard Clarke
Associates, an employment
agencv for cn'iege
graduatu.
LEO-J- riy 02-ASg-

ttK 20
Even at tilts rsading you

arc still under either emo-
tional, mental or physted
stress. After Thursday and
for thenext several daysthe
tide of ristancc will no
longer be of trou'? to you.
Sunday and Monday look;
good. Use theMasterNum-
ber 72. LEO BORN: Chuck
Jackson,singer.
VIRGO August

21

Both Thursday and Fri-

day, from the planetaryar-

rangementsof th-'nrj- iook
very unfavorable for major
plans. Hold them off, if
possible. Hjpwever the
Labor Day weekend is left
free of any problems. En
joy. is your number

r rr rt

2m
e iou

VIROO BORN: Artis
Bilmore. famous athlete.
LIBRA Septet-to- r

22Octofaer20
Stan any projects or

make any moves before
Saturday. Because late I .,
day inn Saturday and the
rest ef the Labor Dty week-
end .ooks very stressful for
any construcuV activities.
Use caution. 8 is your num-
ber. LldKA BORN: Moses
Gyrm, famous actor.
SCORPIO October

21
Keep an open and ex-

pansiveattitude of mind to
takeadvantageof the week,
especially Wednesday and
Friday. Up until the Labor
Diy weekend you can ex

If

ll

thi s

thur Rem

LJiere
shop US. Ire

peo

pect fan. But alow down on
sday. h. our Master

Number. SCORPIO
BORN: "Vaphet Kotto, fam-

ous actor.
SAGITTARIUS NovejJ
ber 22-Dcf- tbr

trtino wgrawap attract

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include ntw disc brake
paoson front wheelsandlabor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. L 762-190- 2 OR 7G2-83- 07

iri- - --lrl

Ml

ber u

uj th

33

21

Of
others ymiiittk jm. ."ri-dt- y

mayprove Iktk artss-fu-l
and emotional. Over the

Labc- - Day .kend things
will pick up for you again.
Use the this week.
SAGITTARIUS BOP.N:
Jimi HemMx, famousmus-
iciansinger.
CAPRICOILN December

20
Tht 1st, 2nd and 4ih of

tht month may not comeup

Cm

toda

to your expectations.Don't
tat (hit wry you for there
are alwavsteatof sorts. To
be honest, the Labor Day
weekendina$0tgr wdl
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Hi

. The planetary aspectsof
thingsthisweek k KiH orrty
mucli m your favor. Hope
you've taken advantageof
it. Fvengettingawiy tor the
Labor Day weekendlooks
very good. Rest TWsday. 1

is your number.
AQUARIUS BORN:
Roberta Flack, famous
singer.
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